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No. 1981-127

AN ACT

HB 1519

Amendingtheactof August23, 1961 (P.L.1068, No.484),entitled,asreenacted
andamended,“An act to providefor thecreationandadministrationof a
Coal and ClayMine SubsidenceInsuranceFundwithin the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesfor the insuranceof compensationfor damagesto
subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoathsby thesubscribersto bemisdemean-
ors; providing penaltiesfor theviolation thereof; andmaking an appropri-
ation,”allowing theexcessof premiumsoverdisbursementsto beallocatedto
thecostof administeringthefund.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 10, act of August23, 1961 (P.L.1068,No.484),
entitled,as reenactedandamended,“An actto providefor the creation
andadministrationof aCoalandClay Mine SubsidenceInsuranceFund
within theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesfor theinsuranceof
compensationfor damagesto subscribersthereto;declaringfalseoaths
by thesubscribersto bemisdemeanors;providingpenaltiesfor theviola-
tion thereof; and making an appropriation,”reenactedand amended
November27, 1972(P.L.1243,No.278), is amendedto read:

Section 10. Disbursementsfrom Fund.—(a) Moneys from the
generalappropriationof the Departmentof EnvironmentalResources
are herebymadeavailablefor the expenseof administeringthe fund
including the purchasethroughthe Departmentof [PropertyandSup-
pliesi GeneralServicesof suretybondsfor suchofficers or employesof
theboardas mayberequiredto furnishthem supplies,materials,motor
vehicles,workmen’sinsurancecoveringtheofficersandemployesof the
board,and liability insurancecoveringvehiclesoperatedby the officers
andemployesof theboard.

(b) Moneys from the generalappropriationof the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResourcesshall also be available for payment,to the
InsuranceDepartment,of thecostincurredby thatdepartmentin exam-
ining andauditing the fund in suchamountsas the InsuranceDepart-
ment shall determine,andfor payment,to the TreasuryDepartment,of
the costof makingdisbursementsout of the fund on behalfof the fund
at suchamountsas the TreasuryDepartment,with the approvalof the
ExecutiveBoard,shalldetermine.

(c) The boardshall keepan accurateaccountof the moneypaid in
premiums by the subscribersand the disbursementson account of
damagesto the premisesthereof, [and on accountof administeringthe
fund,1 and if at the expiration of~any year thereshall be a balance
remainingafter deductingsuchdisbursements,the unearnedpremiums
on undeterminedrisksandthepercentageof premiumspaidor payable
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to createormaintainthe surplusprovidedherein,andaftersettingaside
an adequatereserve,so muchof thebalanceasthe boardmaydetermine
to be safely distributableIshaff] mayeither be allocatedto the costof
administeringthefund or bedistributedamongthe subscribersin pro-
portion to the premiumspaid by them and the proportionateshareof
suchsubscribersas shallremainsubscribersto the fund shallbecredited
to the installmentof premiumsnext dueby them andtheproportionate
shareof suchsubscribersas shall haveceasedto be subscribersin the
fund shallberefundedto themout of the fund in themannerhereinafter
provided.

Section2.. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof November,A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


